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HE IS DEAD

Joseph fl Brown One or the Fathers of

Fort Worth

la inrounrement Hint Will Cast a iloom-

Ortr Ibis City A Brier Btosraphy-

Tba Circumstances

Joseph n Brown is dead
He pnfed away at St Louis yesterday

nomine-
Tho sad intelligence was received yes-

terday

¬

afternoon by fire by Mr William
Brotin of thii oity brother of doceueed

The intelligence while not entirely un-

expected

¬

by those who knew of Mr
Browns physical condition recently
comes with crushing suddenness as does
iiDfti ot all great calamities

Mr Drown occupied allien niche in the
siemory uudestimntlon of the p ople of
this city and of all tho surrounding port-
ion

¬

of Texas He was one of the
f hers of Fort Worth and for Tears oc

pied a leading position in the com-
merce

¬

ot the nortborn pnrt of Texas
His personal friends were nil who ever
net him his business friends wnre all
merchants and traders in n hundred rich
counties surrounding this city

Joseph H Brown was born In Scot-
land

¬

at Dundee on November 22-
1S12 and was therefore In his forty
tiehth vear at the time of bis death
He was the son of J William Brown a-

Eraln merchant of Dundee and Mm pare t
Brown his wife Mr Brown was edu-
cated

¬

at Dundee His brothers are
George William and James all of Fort
Worth and his only sister Mary who

ill resides in Scotland
Eiriy in life Joseph Brown evinced an

Inclination for mercantile puruita and
nen a youth he clerked for his father
At the ace of seventeen he came to

America to push bis fortunes in a coun-
try

¬

which afforded crenter opportunity
or the exercise of bis abilities than over¬

crowded Scotlnnd In 1859 he found
nlaiKlf in Cbleugo occupying the positlou-
ol clerk in the cipnr and tobacco house
0 James Duffy Ho coutlnued thero
Unti 1683 wh u he went into business

th ST u Tucker under the firm name° Tucker Brown which partnership
existed until 1805 when the senior part
Br died auj lue business continued

nder the tyle of J II Brown Co-
r J h McChesney being the silent

tsrtner But In 1S67 owing to losses
tbroush unfqrtunato and unavoidable
filiations of the tobacco market tbey

coiea out paying every dollar of in
a t tednesi and retaluing the confidence

d esteem of their business associates
Lntll 1873 Mr Brown remained out of-

sctlve business but Id that year be-
id himself in Fort Worth where he

operations In a small but vigorous
BT His capital was not large nor

that time was tho market ex
enough to employ a large

fitment but Mr Brown pushed
W end extended bu trade gradually
aenlae the soopo of the market until

became a leading force In North
1 commercial circles and succeeded

in not only building up a gigantio busi-
ness

¬

for himself but also in making of
Fort Worth the commercial center of a
territory as largo as nn empire To no-

conimodnte his vast trade ho was com-
pelled

¬

to erect the mammoth nud mag-
nificent

¬

pilu at tho fool of Main street
wbioh shall for years remain a monu-
ment

¬

to his commercial greatness
His success was due to bis indomitable

energv and concentratlveness His every
moment was devoted to the interests of-
bis business and of his city for he was a
man of unbounded spirit and to him
Fort Worth owes much of her present
financial greatness But his labors were
too heavy for one man to bear and the
long strain had its effect

It is about a year ago now that as the
result of ill health induced by too great
application to business he wus forced to-

retira from active life and to go forth to
seek recuperation of his overtaxed en-
ergies

¬

Sluce leaving Fort Worth he undertook
a trip to Europe in hope that change of
climate would have the desired effect
upon his health but that journey was
too great for his strength and bad to b
abandoned To Northern Michigan he
was takpn but still with no favornble re-

sult
¬

Ho was taken buck to Kansas City
where he could be best cared for at the
home of his wifes relatives but he con-

tinued
¬

to sink and recently by the ad-

vice
¬

ot physicians ho was carried to St
Louts for treatment Still be continued
to grow worse and yesterday morning ho
died surrounded by his wife and family
and ministered to by the most skillful
physicians that could be procured

In St Louis on November 2G 1879
Joseph H Brown married Nellie M
daughter of Mr W II Chick wholesale
grocer of that city and niece of Mr
Joseph Chick a bank preeUent in Kan-
sas

¬

City During her husbands pro-
tracted

¬

physical prostration MrsJ Brown
has proved herself the faithful and
loving wife To her and to the family
the sympathy of this community goes
out What the people of North Texas
feel as a publio calamity is to them a
personal blow Tbey have numerous
sharers of her sorrow

The remains are to be conveyed to
Kansas City for interment the obse-
quies

¬

to occur on Tuesday morning Yes-

terday
¬

evening Rev It M Tinnon ot
Fort Worth tho clergyman whose ser-
vices

¬

the deceased attended so often in
this city received a dispatch requesting
that he proceed to Kansas City to per-
form

¬

the funeral services and be did
not hesitate to comply At the close ot
his services last evening he announced
the death of Mr Brown and delivered a
brief but fervid eulogy of the dead citi-
zenand

¬

the audience was muoh affected
Mr Tinnon took the 9 oclock train last
night for Kansas City

Destroyed by Flra
Special to the Gazette

Abilene Tex Oct 27 News Just
reached here lato this evening of the
burning of n cotton gin six miles south
of town the property ot Mr K K
Harris on Saturday last The eln was
completelyconsumed but only one bale
of cotton was burned The loss is about

2500 with no Insurance
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ENCOURAGING

Keports to the Democratic Con-

gressional

¬

Committee

The Xext House it is Believed will be

Democratic by Sot Less Than
Fifteen Majority

A London Merchant Says tbs McKinley BUI

was Framed and Passed for Benefit of

Trusts and Combinations

8ECUETARY TOWLE TALKS

Special to the Gazett-
eWashington Oot 20 Secretary

Towle of the Democratic congressional
committee said to TnE Gazette corre-

spondent
¬

that the demand for campaign
literature bas been far in excess of the
supply but said he we have met
all the requests for documents as expe-

ditiously
¬

as possible with the means nt
rar command We have had more calls
for copies of speeches on the tariff than
any other subjoct Of course Carlisles
great speech on the conference report
bas had the lead Wo have placed It in
all the congressional districts in the
country I think it will hnve great in-

fluence
¬

among the workingmen who
have been led astray by the great issue
of proteetiou We have sent out large
numbers of speeches on other issues than
tbe tariff There has been a false de-

mand
¬

for tbe speech of Col Sayers of
Texas on appropriations and of MoRae-
of Arkausas and Gen Wheeler of Ala-
bama

¬

In speaking of the reports received by
the committee Secretary Towle mode the
following statement Reports from Con-

necticut
¬

and Massachusetts are very en-

couraging
¬

and congressional gains are
predicted in both states Parson
McKinnev of Npw Hampshire is confident
of his election In Maryland Rayner and
Coinpton it is said have a certainty
and Mr McComns district is considered
very doubtful In Virginia it Is ex-
pected

¬

to carry certainly all the dis-

tricts
¬

except tbe Second and
Fourth beating Brown In the

ccommao district and possibly
carrying the Second owing to a Republi-
can

¬

split George Wise is considered
safe in the Richmond district In North
Cnroliuu the canvass has heated up and
the prospects are good Th Republi-
cans

¬

carried three districts In 18S8 The
Second and Fifth which had Republi-
can

¬

majorities of less than 700 in 1S88
are regarded ns certain The Ninth
Ewarts which had less than 500 is not
regarded as so sure Things are some-
what

¬

mixed in South Carolina but
nevertheless it Is expected to have
Democrats who will go into the caucus
from every district A gain of one is
expected in Tennessee in the Third
Florida Alabama Georgia Mississippi
and Texas are expected to Bend the
same number of Democratic congress-
men

¬

as tbey did to tbe Fiftyfirst The
Republicans areT-

ALKING OF DEFEATING CRAIN
and possibly of carrying the First dis-

trict
¬

In tbe West all the reports are
encouraging A gain of not less than
seveu is expected in Ohio and of one or
two in Missouri and it is hoped that In-

diana
¬

will hold her present delegation
California teports are said to be very en-
couraging

¬

In New York there is an ex-

cellent
¬

feeling There will be no losses
in the city or in Brooklyn and there is a
strong belief tbnt two interior districts
will be redeemed Altogether reports
are very encouraging and unless the
campaign managers in the several states
are mistaken or should be caught nap-
ping

¬

on election day it is believed that
the next house will le Democratio by not
less than fifteen majority No appre-
hension

¬

is felt ns to the course to be pur-
sued

¬

by Democratio Farmers Alliance
men but while this is tbe present feel-
ing

¬

there are those who have apprehen-
sions

¬

of some combination in case the
Alliance men should hold the balance of
Dower In the next house

MI WALLACE JONES
a wealthy London merchant who Is mak-
ing

¬

a tour of the United States thus
discoursed to a Post reporter about tbe
McKinley bill A few of our manufac-
turers

¬

particularly In the plush trade
the duty on which has been advanced 150
per cent can no longer do business in
England As a cousequeuoe they will
change their base and set up tboir fac-
tories

¬

in tbe United States I know of
two large bouses that will shortly emi-
grate

¬

to this country But there Is no
general feeling of alarm on our side
Tbe finer lines ot goods that are not yet
made In America will continue to be im-

ported
¬

The new system will undoubt-
edly

¬

give an Impetus to production on
this side of the Atlantic More manu-
factories

¬

will start up and the output will
be vastly increased But it will not tnko
long to reach a time when production
will run ahead ot demand The home
market cant begin to absorb all that Is
made at home There will be no foreign
market to offer relief and the only thing
to be done is for the manufacturers to
agree on a limitation of produots Trusts
and combines will flourish and working-
men will be thrown out of employment
for indefinite periods I predict this will
be the outcome of the MoKluley bill un-

less
¬

some system of reciprocity la inau-
gurated

¬

It will be a wise thing for tbe working-
men to consider carefully what Mr Jones
says will be the outcome of tbe McKin-
ley

¬

bill What Mr Jones says is in line
with tbe arguments used by all the Dem-
ocratio

¬

speakers 1 e the McKinley bill
was framed and passed for the benefit o
trusts and combines In other words it-

is tho carrying out ot the deal made in
1888

KESEGADE APACHES

Terrorizing and Slnrderlns Settlers Along the
ArizonaNew Mexico Lint

Santa Fb N M Oot 2C A small
band ot Arizona Apaches evidently not
mors than tour In number have been
terrorizing settlers along the Arizona
New Mexico line tor tbe past six
weeks In West Sierra and Grant conn
ties several posies have bean organized
to bunt them and tba two troops ot
United States cavalry have been scouting
the MonaUoa mountain and tbe Ftuuta

range for weeks but to no avail the
baud being so small as to readily elude
its followers Thus far four persons
have been murdered by tbe gang
J J Barriaca a Mexican ranchman
in Western aud Grant counties and bis
son Avarian are tbe latest victims
Tbey were shot Irora their wagon nnd-
tbe body of tbe old man was thrown
Into tbe river while tbe son had
his head crushed with a club
Another eon escaped A Silver City dis-

patch
¬

says tbe settlers are very indignant
over tbe management of tho San Carlos
agency in allowing the Indians to leave
tbe reservation and in tbe inactivity of
the army in pursuing and punishing tbe
renegades

HERE YOU ARE

Just the Evidence Civil Service Commis-

sioner Koosevelt Wanted

The Ohio Republican Executive Committee

Demands Campaign Contributions From
Government Clerks

CHAIN ALL RIGHT
Special to tbe Gazett-

eWashington Oot 2C The Sunday
Gazette today prints nn extract from a
letter received from its correspondent at
Galveston to the effect thut notwith-
standing

¬

tbe trantio efforts ot tbe Re-

publicans
¬

in the Seventh district Crain
will be reelected by a good majority
The correspondent says Ochiltree
carried this district once by about 3000
majority but since then Crain has been
elected to tbe three congresses aud he will
come back again He bus made a hard
canvass and has doue splendid service
for Galveston His opponent will be
snowed under

NOTHING SMALL ABOUT OniO
The Republicaus it seems are des-

perate
¬

They want more money and the
department clerks must give up tbe

stuff or be blacklisted The Ohio
statu executive committee ilrst begau
the circular business a copy of which
was printed in these dispatohes last
week 11 had some effect iu the olerks
credited to Ohio but not enough to sat-
isfy

¬

tbe committee so another clroular
with

THUMB SCREWS ATTACHED
has been sent all tbe government em-

ployes
¬

from Ohio who failed to respond
to the first call lor contributions It Is

safe to say that this latest appenl will
have a wholesome effect in bringing tbe
delinquent contributors up to time Here
la tbe circular

Columbus Ohio Oct 23 ISO

Dear Sir Have you done your duty
as a Republican and officeholder If so
your name does not appear od our list
We are making tbe best light yre can to-

oleot enough cougressmeu from Ohio to
save the next bouse to the Republicans
You are certainly interested in this mat-
ter

¬

and ought to be willing to benr
YOUR SHARE OP THE BURDEN

You ought not expect others to do the
labor and permit you to enjoy tbe emolu-
ments

¬

We know that you aro a Repub-
lican

¬

and when we say to you confiden-
tially

¬

that we are handicapped for want
ot funds to pay our legitimate expenses
we believe and trust that you will call ou-

Mr William Mays and make a fair aud
liberal contribution or send direct to us-

It is not too late to do good and your
contribution may elect one more Repub-
lican

¬

Respectfully
Republican State Executive Com-

mittee
¬

This last appeal virtually admits that
tbe Democrats will have tbe next bouse-
by a small majority but for th purpose
of squeezing more money from the clerks
It Intimated that Ohio may yet save the
bouse to the Republicans by electing one
more Republican with your contribu-
tion

¬

Civil Servioe Commissioner
Roosevelt can now get after the Ohio
committee with a share stick as tbe
above appeal is a clear violation of the
civil service law

rOB MARRIED F0LK3-
Nocosa Te = April IS 133-

3To the Gazette
Dear Sirs Received the Encyclopedia

nil right The book is all that is olaLggd-
tor it I only wish that IJiad jMw got
one ten years ago wJicJJj bjj first mar-
ried

¬

I tvn11UljVwffifiTTf1rinrt them to and
youngj giOTf they are brimful of good
adtlcePand instruction Please accept
my thanks Yours F B Stump

ROTTEN

Increase in Population in tbe Demo-

cratic

¬

and Republican States

The Increase In the South From 60 to 90

600000 Less Than the Increase From

70 to 80 Election Ontloox

Good Subject for Investigation
Special to the Gazette-

Washington Oct 25 Whether tbe census
has been manipulated for political purposes C
not the fact remains that the increase of pop-

ulation
¬

since lSkO in the Southern or mor °

properly speaking the Democratic states is
more than too000 less than the increase in pop-

ulation
¬

between 1ST0 and 1SS0 This is to say
the least enough to set people thinking In
the Republican states the increase In popnla-
tion has been in proportion to the increase made
in 1W It ii more han probable that the cen-
sus

¬

will be investigated by congress
CONGRESSMAN LEVI MAESI-

Iof Pennsylvania who is In charge of tbe Demo-
cratic

¬
congressional campaign committee in the

abence of Chairman Flower said today that
recent advices received shoved that tbe various
local committees were confident ol the election
ot the Democratic candidates for congress and
that every indication pointed to Democratic
success Mr Marsh feels very confident of Pat
tisons election as governor ot Pennsylvania

POST At MATTERS
John II Saunders bas been commissioned as

postmaster at Wlmberly
Special service discontinued Alamosltas-

Oldham county from Tascoea from November
15 1KX> Yellow Bouse Lamb county from
Painview from October 3 lSJO office discon-
tinued

¬

A UTILE PBSUATCSE-
ffASHiSGTOjr Oct 75 The statement tele-

graphed
¬

from Canada apon the authority of a
British member of parliament that it bas been
resolved to submit the Bearing sea fisheries dis-
pute

¬

to arbitration Is premature so far as it may
be taken to imply a complete agreement on the
part ot both governments It is learned that
correspondence on the subject is still in prog-
ress

¬

but there are hopeful signs that a satisfac-
tory

¬

settlement ot tbe vexed question will be
reached at an early day

8ubscjib i c3l

SL000000

Mobile Ala Visited by a Great Con-

flagration

¬

Four Elocks Burned

Warehouses Compresses Oil 31111 Ice Fac-

tory

¬

Fertilize steamboats and 8000

Bales of Cotton In Ashes

Mobile Ala Oct 2i5 A fire thnt
began near the river front at tho north-
east end of tbe city spread rapidly to the
cotton warehouses and presses and got
tiug entirely beyond control of tbe Ore
department bas at this writing in it9
grasp all the cotton warehouses and
presses on the river front aud back to
Royal street from Beauregard to St
Louis streets

A brisk northeast wind prevails and
the fire threatens the entire busmoss por-
tion

¬

of the city Four or live river
steamers the steamship Canton the
Mobile and Ohio railway wharf the oil
mills and the following warehouses have
been burned L C Fryes Browu-
Goodmans Fitzpatrick Cooley nnd-
tbe Gage Lyons ice laotory In fact
tie blocks of buildings bounded by the
river from Knox street the northern
boundary of the city to St Louis street
on the south and from tbe river front to
Royal street west are lost The fire a
moving rapidly soutnwnrd and sinto this
dispatch was begun bas crossed St
Louis street ou tbe water front and in-

fringed
¬

ou the wholesale business par of-

tbe city
T1IK LOSS

Mobile Ala Oct 20 Mobile suf-
fered

¬

severoly by fire today the build-
ings

¬

consumed being a shinglo mill three
cotton compresses and live cotton ware-
houses

¬

with 5030 bales of cotton the
Gulf City oil mill the Mobile ice fac-
tory

¬

three steamboats eleven loaded
and five empty freight cars two coal and
wood yards with a small umouut of
freight and six wharves The lire was
aided by a strong northwest wind but
had it been a point or two nearor north
probably nli of the town would have
gone up in flames The loss Is 3543000
with about 325000 insurance

CHOKED 10 DEATH

An Attorney Confined In an Imllsna Hospital
Killed by Ills Guird-

WMUXCIE Lvd Oct 27 T J-

Blounts death in the Rlobmond insane
hospital has resulted in a sensational
disclosure For several years Mr-

Blount was a prominent attorney of this
city but for the last year be bad been
demented He was committed to the
hospital tor treatment September 22 last
He had been in tbe institution but one
week when he died Iu the hospital at-

cbe same time was James Hatinon who
slept only a few feot from Blount Hnn-
iion says under oath that on tbe nlgbt of
September 28 four of the guards in try-
ing

¬

to keep Blount from Incessantly
talking choked him and brutally kicked
bim In the side inlliotlng injuries which
caused his death Yesterday tbe body
of Blouut was exhumed and nn autopsy
held which developed tbe fact that sev-

eral
¬

ribs were broken some of them In
two places Wnrronts have been issued
for the arrest of tbe guards and assistant
superintendent

>

lIIZNEll APPROVED

Ills Conduct In tbe Barrnnda Affair O Ed by

Harrison Why It Was Done

New York Oct 27 A Washington
special says It is understood that Mr-

Miznorour minister to Central America
has received from Secretary Blaine as-

surances
¬

of the approval of tbe president
In bis conduct on the Barrunda case and
bas been fully justified In tbe course he
pursued A report comes from the city
of Guatemala where It appears the state
department was most anxious that in
for ntlon should bo first officially pro-

mulgated
¬

hat tho reason for this is

that as tbe president hud no Intention
ot recalling him It was deemed import-
ant

¬

in view of the steps taken in con-

gress
¬

to obtain the stale department cor-
respondence

¬

thnt tho Central American
government should know as speedily as
possible that Minister Mizner still re-

tained
¬

the confidence ot the administra-
tion

¬

COTTOX PICKLNG MACHINE

It Will Perform the Work of Fifteen Men

Memphis Tevjj Oct 25 There was
on exhibition at the cotton exchange in
this city today a bale of cotton which
had been picked by machinery and the
cotton brokers are tonight talking of-

tbe beginning of a new era In the cotton
business The bale weighed 475 podnds
and was picked by a machine in two
hours notwithstanding tho rain on tbe
plantation of C C Glover near this
city Tbe work done is equivalent to
that of fifteen men for the same time

Two

NOT A BIG HAUL

Cotton rlcfcers Freak Into a Store Boom

In the Hope ot Flndlnr a Trunk
Fnll of Honey

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex Oct 27 Thursday

morning between 2 oclock and daylight
Mr R Michael living near Mart in the
eastern part ot McLennan county
was aroused from sleep by the crackling
ot flames near by and rushed out In the
yard to find a small room in the rear of-

bis residence burning Water was
handy and assisted by bis family Mr
Michael soon subdued the fire but not
until nearly everything In it had been
destroyed Mr Michael was puzzled to
know how tbe fire originated having
used no fire about that room The
problem however was soon solved for
in the yard a short dlftance away were
two trunks broken open and their con-

tents
¬

scattered Mr Miohael remem ¬

bered that tbe day before while paying
oft some cotton pickers he bad Inadvei
tently exhibited quite a sum or money
one ol the tronXi to Olivsr Burton and

Albert Dixon two of the cotton pickers
The money wus afterwards removed
but thi > circumstance suggested a clew
and Mrs Miohael in company with Mr-

Riohurd Jone neighbor laid plans
that enabled them to capture the two ne-
groes

¬

above mentioned last night near
Rody on the Houston and Texas Cen-
tral

¬

between Waco and Marlin Burton
confessed to tho crime and implicated
Dixon and they are in jail in Waco-
Thoy got only SS in cash out ot the
trunks

Burton says ho came from Brenbam
where he was known as Jim McNeill
and formerly lived in Galveston under
the name of Sam Warren

CONFEDERATE HOME

Governor Ross Interviewed Upon tbe
Question ol State Aid

Politics linking Trouble In Falls Connty

Schools Tho Bond of tho Dara Co-

ntractor

¬

Approved

Correspondence of tbe Gaiettn
Austin Tex Oct 24 In speaking

0f the constitutional difficulties so fre-

quently
¬

alleged to be In the way of state
aid to a Confederate home Governor
Ross says that while article 3 ot the con-

stitution
¬

limits the purposes tor which
taxes can be imcosed to tho exclusion of

this purpose there is nothing to prevent
the state from establishing and main
tainiug a borne from fees obtained
through the state departments The
fees coming through the secretary of
state under its present efficient manage-
ment

¬

bring a net uunual revenue of more
than SS0000 which can be permanently
maintained under existing laws at 50
000 without detriment to any Interest
These f° es which are mainly derivable
from nonresidents and corporations do-
ing

¬

business in our state under protec-
tion of its laws would amply support all
thoso likely to apply tor aid If tbe
present home property nud endowments
were turned over to tbe state it would
not require a very large hpproprintion to-

supnly the nece snry buildings there or-

at some othcrdesirnble location Article
3 does not inhibit but expressly snys
that publio buildings may be erected by
funds from genernl taxes nnd at any
rate enough of the S145000 derived
from tbe United States ns indemnity
may bs used for necessary buildings
without contravening the constitution

A citizen of Falls county has written to
the state superiutendent of education
complaining tbnt politics is making
trouble In the schools of that oouitty-
In some places he says tbs school
trustees are Union Lnborites and refuse
to employ teachers who wont subscribe
to their way of thinking and asks to
know if the state will allow Its ofliolals to
thus set up political tests as nn evidence
of qualification in a school teacher The
complaint was referred to the looal
county judge-

Proressor Hill has entered upon the
performance of bis duties as geologist
for the investigation of an artesian water
supply in the West and today went to
Dallas to Inspect the new well there-

In viow ot tbe peculiar nature of the
circumstances attending the proseoution-
of tbe accused in tbe case of the Eagle
Lake murders Governor Ross bas ap-
pointed

¬

Charles B Pearro of Waco to
assist Prosecuting Attorney Spoonsr of
the Twentyfourth judicial distriot in-

tbe management of the case on tbe
states behalf

The board of publio works this after-
noon

¬

and the city council tonight met
and each in turn having satisfied them-
selves

¬

of its sufficiency in every particu-
lar

¬

approved the bond given by Ber-
nard

¬

Corrigan for the fulfillment of his
contraot to build the dam across the Col-

orado
¬

Tbe sureties on tba bond aro
said to be good for 33000000

rOK ATTEMPTED MOKDEK

Moores Trial and a History of the Shooting

Affair

Epecial to tbe Gazette
Pakis Tex Oct 27 The state dis-

trict
¬

court hns been engaged all day in
the trial of Riohard Moore charged with
attempting to murder J W Ownby on-

Mny 18 188-
9Richard Mooros brother David mar-

ried
¬

a Bister of Ownby and in 1886 he
was killed in a street fight with Lewis
Ptrle In which Richard Moore also was
badly wounded Ownby settled up David
Moores estate for bis Bister but it was
insolvent Richard Moore claimed that
be bad S2000 on deposit in David Moores
safe and claimed that Ownby bad used it-

as part ot Dave Moores estate wbioh-
Ownby denied Richard made frequent
demands on Oarnby for tbe money tho
last being in Ownbys offic on Mav 18-

1889the interview ending in a pistol fight
In which neither was hurt Moore
was placed under bond to appear tor ex-

amination
¬

tbe next morning and next
morning while on bis way to tba court
bouse was shot by Ownby twice with a
gun and for a month it was not thought
be would live but be finally recovered
and left here Ownby was tried at the
last term for shooting Moore and no
quitted

While in bed and hardly expected to
live Moore was married to bis fiance
Miss Godbold ot Newport Ark who
came here to nurse bim

tinder the Wheels
Special to tbe Gazett-

eTexaiikana Tex Oot 27 This
morning at 8 oclock tbe switch engine
of tbe Texas and Pacitlo road ran over
a young man named Tom Ken-
nedy

¬

mangling bim terribly Kennedy
Is a section boss on tbe Cotton Belt road
here and was near the Texas and Paciflo
yard when the accident happened He-
is still alive but little hopes are enter-
tained

¬

of his recovery He came from
Southern Texas here and his relatives
have been notified
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CAMP K E LEE

Tarrant County ExConfederates Form-

a Camp

Th ByLaws and Constitution Adopted The

Membership To Care for Disabled Veter-

ans

¬

A Generous OSer

The exOonederates of Tarrant couty and
Fort Worth mot yesterday afternoon in the dis-

trict
¬

courtroom
It was an adjourned meeting the result of an

initiatory conference held a weei before
There were present during the afternoon not

less than 100 ageworn veterans including many
ot the leading men ol this part of the state and
the enthusiasm with Khich they entered upon
tho busines In hand indicated that tho cause ot
the indigent aud needy of their old comradts 1 s-

uear to their heart
Gen V L Cabelt of Dallas was a prominent

visitor in the meeting
Judge C C Cummings was elected to preside

and Mr John W Fiend was appointed to act as
secretary during the interesting proceedings

Judge CuinmiuKs made a brief address in which
he told ot the pressing necessity that existed for
a general organization of the veterans ot the lost
cause uot only that the principles for which
they fought might be presented in proper
light before the world but aUo that the needy
comrades mictit teceive the care their valorous
conduct on tho temed field had won for them

Gen W I Cabell also made an address lie
seconded the sentiments uttered by ad <e-

CumroinKS and also urged upon the veterans
the importance of attendance upon the stale
fair on esConfederate day November 1

The committee ou permanent organization
appointed at the previous meeting reported
through Judge R I Beckham Their report
was to the effect that a camp of exConfederates-
be formed to be called the IS K Lee camp and
that a constitution be adopted similar m nearly
every respect to that in use by Camp Sterliui-
cPncj at mills

This was adopted
Tbe filling ot oHic was in order and there

was no dGDUte as to who should bo elected
The election resulted thus

Captain W O Veal
First lieutenant C C Cummlngs
second lieutenant A It Qutyle
Quartermaster Jeff Earlc
Adjutant John V Friend
burgeon Dr A P Broun
Assistant surgeon Dr M Matlrin
Chaplain Kev Dr Tinnon-
No action was taVen with regard to attendance

at Dallas on KxConfederate Da but com-
mittee

¬

was appointed to secure badges bearing
the picture of Oen It K Lcc which may bu
worn by those who attend the fair

The matter of caring for Undo Billy Boutwell
was brought up Uncle Hilly is a veteran of the
Mexican as well as the civil war and is sick and
helpless

William Sawyer offered to take care of Uncle
Billy during the coming winter

The otfer w accepted by Camp R E Lee
and the generous Mr Sawyer was given a rous-
in vote of tannics

The camp adjourned to meet again next Frl
day night at tho court house

1 he following is a by no means complete list
of those who placed their names on the muster
roll vesterdav

John W Friend Eleventh Alabama regi-
ment

¬

Company B-

C C Cuthbcrt Second Mississippi Whit ¬

neys brigade Company I
Eugene Magee Eleventh Mississippi Whit

nevs brigade Company B
William Barr bilth Virginia regiment Com-

pany
¬

J II Murphy Ninth Mississippi regiment
Companv D-

B J Ballentine Fourth Missouri cavalry
J J Massle and F I Loatherman Four-

teenth
¬

Tenness e reciment Company A-

P J Bowdry Shelbys Missouri brigido-
J C Richardson Tenth Missouri Parsons

brigade Company 1-
0J L Mock Seventh Kentucky cavalrv-
D R Myers Eleventh CJeorgia regiment
C C Cummings serjeantmajor seventeenth

Mississippi leglment-
W L Mont Second Virginia cavalry Com-

pany
¬

II-

J M Boyd quartermastersergeant Seventh
regiment North Carolina infantry

J W Key first sergeant Sixteenth Alabam
infantry Company E-

T J Maben Eleventh Tennessee cavalry
Company F-

O W Cook Eighth Tennesseo regiment
Company F

James Taylor Eighth Virginia cavalry Com-
pany

¬

C
Jeff Earle Third Kentucky regiment Oanos

squad Company A-

V U Veal Twelfth Texas cavalry n-

B R Elliott Tenth Missouri infantry com-
pany

¬

G-

R E Beckham First Kentucky regiment
M Quayle ThiM Kentucky regiment

John A Bergin Thirtieth Alabama infantry
company A-

J C Boyd Seventeenth Tennessee infantry
company F-

J P Smith Seventh Texas cavalry
C C Blanks Thirtyfourth Alabama regi-

ment
¬

E W Peates Eighth Tennessee regiment
AJ Wilson First Texas infantry
J D Stockett Sixteenth Mississippi com-

pany
¬

K-

J H Oglesby Fortyfourth Tennesseo In-
fantry

¬

company F
Charles McDouglal Fortyeighth Mississippi

volunteers company F-
A B Fraser First Louisiana cavalry
W A Lane Sixteenth Louisiana infantry

company A-

Dr J L Cunningham surgeon Twenty
eifrhth Alabama regiment

Dr M Matlwin Fifteenth Arkansas regiment
company B-

J B Herron Coxs brigade Tennessee cav-
alry

¬

C G Kincald Eleventh North Carolina in-
fantry

¬

company I-

W S Mooney Twentieth regiment Georgia
volunteers company E
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THE SANTA FES PBED1CAMEHT

Will It Join the VaDderbllt Comblnatloa as

Matter of Kef Preservation
gpecial to the Gazette

Chicago 111 Oot 26 The gentle-
men

¬

who control tbe management ot tbs
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe railway
system Mr Magoun and Mr Barring
have just returned from a trip to Europe
They find their polioy In danger of mis-

carrying
¬

and that tbe Vanderbllt com-

bination
¬

bas been gaining ground Tba
great objective point toward which both
parties had been steering was the con-

trol
¬

of tbe Southern Pacific sys-

tem
¬

Each party has been laboring
for several months to Induce the Southern
Pacific magnate Mr Huntington to
take sides Mr Huntington has been
wavering and tbe Vnnderbilt people are
now said to be negotiating with Leland
Standford and other large holders ot
Southern Paciflo stock to secure posses-
sion

¬

of their holdings with fair chances
of success Mr Huntington admits that
If the Vanderbllt and Drexel Mor-
gan

¬
Co syndlcato secure this

stock they will be able to control
tbe Southern Paoiflo system Such a re-

sult
¬

would place tbe Northwestern Union
Pacitlo combination In a position to defy
all competition That tbe Santa Fo
magnates have become alarmed Is shown
by tbe fact that tbey have hastily called
a meeting ottbe board of directors and
President Manvel has gone to Boston to
participate In tbe proceedings It Is not
unlikely that the polioy of the company
will be changed and that the Santa Fa
syndicate will decide to join tbe Vander-
bllt

¬

combination at a matta of al
pMserrsttloc


